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Years 3 & 4 

What a fun and festive week to finish the term! We put 
our sewing skills to the test and made some beautiful 
stuffed decorations for the tree; we used Monet's 
impressionism techniques to inspire our calendars, and 
we had a FABULOUS party with games and lots of 
very impressive dance moves. Have a well deserved rest 
Year 3 and we will see you in January!  
 

 

 

 

What an amazing week we have had in Year 4! We started 

the week looking at a Christmas advert based on the 

'Christmas Truce'. We then wrote letters imagining that 

we were soldiers back in 1914, telling our families all 

about the time we spent on Christmas Day with other 

soldiers on the frontline. We celebrated in style at our 

Christmas party and have had a fabulous time making 

calendars and other Christmas crafts! Well done Year 4 on 

all of your hard work this term, you are all amazing!  

 

 

Years 5 & 6 

We have had an AMAZING final week in year 5. We have 
been exploring the poetry of Dr Seuss focusing on the 
story of 'How the Grinch stole Christmas'. We have used 
rhyming couplets, syllabic rhythm and our own 
'Seussisms' to create a sequel Grinch narrative poem. We 
also had a fantastic party on Thursday, celebrating all that 
we've achieved this half term. Well done Year 5! 
What a fantastic festive last week of term we have had in 

Year 6!  As well as enjoying designing and making our 

Christmas cards and calendars, we also enjoyed a super 

Y6 Christmas party:  the dancing was amazing and the 

children's attitude towards their peers during all of the 

games was excellent.  To conclude our Spy topic, we have 

been busy making our spy gadgets using our 

understanding of electrical circuits and programming 

Lego Wedo to ensure that our gadgets work properly.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Early Years 

What a super week we have had in Early Years. We have 

continued to have that Christmassy feeling and have 

loved doing lots of Christmas crafts, been hunting for our 

cheeky elves and building sleighs in our outdoor area. We 

really enjoyed learning to sign some Christmas songs in 

our weekly sign time sessions and all sang beautifully 

when we went to Forest schools for our Christmas Songs 

in the wood session. It was lovely! The children had a 

brilliant day on Christmas party day and made some of 

the most colourful crowns we have ever seen. Well done 

everyone and we wish you all a very merry Christmas! 

Years 1 & 2 

This week everyone in Year 1 has been enjoying festive 
celebrations! The children have enjoyed writing letters to 
Santa and creating their own Christmas dinner! We all 
thoroughly enjoyed our Christmas party playing games 
and having a best dancer competition. We have also been 
doing some drama acting out the nativity story and 
performing this to the class. Well done Year 1 for a great 
last week of term! We hope you all have a Merry 
Christmas! 

 

We have had an incredibly busy last                               
week of term, making cards,                                       
calendars and our very own                                         
wrapping paper. We had our party                                      
on Wednesday which saw the                                     
children flapping the fish, playing                                   
corners and being musical statues.  Lots of prizes were 
won! As well as all this we had fun creating some 
amazing Kandinsky inspired 2D shape pictures using 
watercolours. Have a fantastic, restful holiday from all of 
us in Year 2! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


